Evaluation of a modified lateral flow immunoassay for detection of high-sensitivity cardiac troponin I and myoglobin.
We prospectively evaluated the use of lateral flow immunoassay (LFIA) test modified with nanoparticles for combined detection of high-sensitivity cardiac troponin I (hs-cTnI) and myoglobin with the aim of excluding acute myocardial infarction (AMI). Specimens from 173 patients with symptoms suggestive of AMI were collected to measure hs-cTnI and myoglobin using an electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (ECLI) and the LFIA test modified with nanoparticles, and a comparison was performed between the modified method and a commercial LFIA test for detection of the two proteins. The accuracy of the modified LFIA test was also evaluated. Consistent agreement was observed in the quantitative comparison of 173 clinical samples using the modified LFIA and ECLI, and the modified method was more sensitive than the commercial LFIA test. The accuracy of the modified LFIA was <12% for both hs-cTnI and myoglobin. Thus, the new approach has great potential to improve LFIAs test, demonstrating its usefulness for simple screening applications and for sensitivity and quantitative immunoassays for diagnosis ofAMI.